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Welfare Conference's Press De-
psrtment Acting chief is Wil
liam Fanning, editor of the 
Catholic News in New York. 

% t he first meeting about 30 
K.S. and British newsmen were 
briefed on liturgical questions 
by a panel of experts including 
Msgr. Frederick McManus and 
Very Rev . Francis J. Connell, 
C.SS.R., both of the Catholic 
University of America, Wash
ington, D.C. 

Following is an NCWC News 
Service special article by Fath
er McManus to explain the 
background and goals of the 
liturgical movement, b e g u n 
officially by Pope St. Pius X 
early in this century and exten
sively advanced by Pope Pius 
XII. 

Father McManus is one of 
the "periti" — experts — nam
ed by t h e Vatican as a special 
adviser on liturgical subjects 
for the ecumenical Council. He 
is professor of canon law at the 
Catholic University in Washing
ton and is a former president 
of the National Liturgical Con
ference. 

Rome — (NC) — Fifty years 
ago the renewal of Catholic 
worship was in its Infancy. Con
gregational participation in the 
Mass already had the encour
agement of Pope St. Pius X and 

ie first halting steps in litur-
ical change were under way. 

In 1912 no bishop, priest or 
layman could have imagined 
that in 1962 the entire body of 
Catholic Bishops would meet in 
a general council to discuss, 

' ampng many, other things, the 
thorough restoration of worship 

. to its proper vigor and under
standing in the Church. And 
the striking news from the Sec
ond Vatican Council Is that the 
liturgy i s first on the agenda 
for the consideration and de
cision of the bishops. 

This unexpected announce-, 
ment t h a t liturgy i s the first 
matter f o r study by the council 
has many explanations. The 
liturgy . i s in fact -the public 
prayer l i f e of the Church, the 
expression of Christian faith 
and piety. But the subject also 
takes t h i s place because of the 
tremendous growth in the past 
BO yoara." 

Pope P i u s XII called this de
velopment, generally known as 
the liturgical movement, "a 
sign of t h e working of the Holy 
Spirit In tbe Church." On the 
surface i t includes a l l the grow
ing responses, hymns and com* 
mon recitation of prayers by the 
people a t Mass, the sacrimenU, 

- and e t h e r services of worship, 
Fundamentally it is a growth In 
interior understanding, of deep
er piety or devotion of mind 

jn the service of re-arid will 
ligion. 

Already, even before the 2,500 
Fathers of the Second Vatican 
Council assembled' in St. Peter's 
basilica to take up the, subject 
of sacred worship, there are 
clear vindications of what has 
been growing slowly these past 
years. The many Sunday eve
ning Masses throughout the city 
of Rome itself are one exam
ple. Another is the manner in 
which Mass is celebrated at 
each 'session of the council. 

Only a few years ago the 
dialogue or spoken Mass seemed 
a novelty. Today it is only logi
cal that all the congregation of 
bishops and others present 
should recite the Gloria, Sanc-
tus, Lord's Prayer, etc., in union 
with the celebrant as the daily 
sessions of the council begin 
with Mass. A few years ago, at 
least in most places, Mass cele
brated with the priest facing 
the people was considered an 
innovation or a historical restor
ation. Like the spoken or con-
gregationally recited Miss, Mass 
facing the people is neither in
novation nor mere restoration 

In both cases the purpose is a 
simple one — to involve the 
congregation, all the congrega
tion, in the Church's public wor
ship. If the pattern of the 
Masses at the council is follow 
cd, the people at large will ap
preciate the statements in the 
missal: that Mass Is "offered to 
God in the name of Christ and 
of the Church," and that the 
nature of Mass demands that 
"all who arc present should par
ticipate, each one taking his own 
proper part." 

, Ever since Pope John said In 
July, 1960, that the basic princi
ples of the liturgical reform 
would be considered by the 
council, there has been great 
expectation, first, -of changes in 
the liturgy's forrris and prayers, 
but also of real encouragement 
for greater educational and in
structional efforts by priests 
attd teachers so that the Catho
lic people will know their part 
and do their part in the public 
worship_of God. 

At the same time, even If the 
council did not treat the sub
ject o r even if it offers little 
more tffan exhortation, the pat. 
tern of liturgical development 
now is completely clear. This 
makes it easier for the bishops 
to lay down broad principles 
and avenues of future growth. 

The key to this development 
is found, for example, in the 
changed Holy Week services of 
1956. The purpose,.a fundamen
tal one, was the greater holi
ness of the people at prayer* 
It was expressed i n terms which 
must be at the basis of any de
cision- the council makes: that 
the people may understand the 
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liturgy better and take a. more 
active and spiritually fruitful 
role in it. 

So far this has been accomp
lished — in the case of the 
rites of Holy Week — by sim
plifying and abbreviating the 
services, by arranging the dif
ferent parts in a clearer order, 
by eliminating duplications. The 
Good Friday Communion serv
ice, once complex and confus
ing, now has four clear parts: 
lessons from the Bible, com
munity prayer, veneration of 
the.„ Cross, . Holy Communion. 
The inner meaning of the Eas
ter Vigil service in honor of 
Christ's Resurrection is reveal
ed by the renewal of baptismal 
promises. A real tribute to 
Christ as King and Conqueror 
of death itself, is offered when 
the people walk in the Palm 
Sunday procession. 

This is the pattern, to make 
the services themselves more 
comprehensible to all the peo
ple, with the hope that all may 
take a better and holier part, 
already been corrected indicate 
To help, the parts of the offi
cial books of ritual which have 
already been corrected indicate 
clearly that priests must in
struct the people in the mean 
ing of what they do, priests and 
people together. 

In another example, fresh In 
the minds of the bishops be
cause the new version was au
thorized by Pope John only last 
January, priests have been di 
rected to explain the various 
blessing or consecrations of 
churches, altars, cemeteries and 
the like in a kind of pastoral 
preparation. 

If the bishops merely acceler
ate this plan of liturgical re
newal they will have accomp
lished much. They can hardly 
get down to details of prayer 
texts at Mass, the greater 
variety in Epistles and Gospels 
at Mass that has been so often 
suggested, etc. But they can 
open the doors to such desir
able progress, to stimulate the 
faith and piety of all the mem
bers of the Church. 

All this has a special mean
ing in view of the Pope's desire 
that the inner renewal of 
Church life should bo a first 
step in making the Church bet
ter understood -and admired by 
these separated from it.- Ortho
dox/and Protestant observers at 
the council are very much In 
the minds of all, and it is clear 
that nothing can make the 
Church more comprehensible 
and In fact more attractive than 
a renewed and vital life of Cath
olic worship. 

The liturgy Is the act of re
ligion and the work of worship. 
The recent popes have tried to 
purify its forms and to clarify 
its structures, to give a role to 
all the "praying people of God." 
Now the- Apostolic College, 
Bishops of the Holy Catholic 
Church, take up the task in 
their solemn assemblies. 

Are There Wots in the Council? 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Father Joseph M. Raya of St. 
George's Church, Birmingham, 
Alabama, where the eastern 
rite Mass was said and sung 
entirely in English, appealed to 
the apostolic delegate and was 
given three months to restore 
the practice pf saying his Mass 
exclusively "in Arabic or Greek. 

An inquiry to the Vatican's 
Sacred Congregation for the 
Oriental Church brought the re 
ply that the ban against English 
had originated with the Holy 
Office, the Vatican's agency for 
defense of the faith. 

The case was then appealed 
directly to Pope John himself 
fnd on March 31, 1960, the Holy 
Office issued a new ruling 
"The use of the -vernacular in 
the celebration of the Byzan 
tine rite Mass is hereby permit
ted." 

The ban of December was 
thus reversed within three 
months. 

SIX MONTHS later the next 
episode began. 

Jesuit Father Alonso Schoekel 
of the Ponticical Biblical Insti
tute in Rome wrote an arucle 
in the Sept. 3 journal Civtlta 
Cattolica titled "Where is Ca
tholic Exegesis Headed?" He 
claimed the way was indicated 
by the encyclical "Divino Af-
flante Spiritu"' of Pope Pius 
XII in 1943 and the Pontiffs 
message to the international 

of Catholic Biblical 
held at Brussels in 

Congress 
Sciences 
1958. 

Father Schoekel said the 
"new direction" in Catholic 
biblical interpretation differed 
from prevalent attitudes taught 
in most seminaries. He stressed 
the importance of literary "gen-
eres" for the right understand
ing of Scripture — whether a 

section is written in poetic, some of his positions guilty of 
epic, fictional 
form. 

or instructional 

Monsignor Antonio Romeo of 
the Lateran University and for
mer head of the Italian Biblical 
Association replied in the De-

"thoroughgoing disbelief.' 

The editors of Divinitas re
fused to accept an article from 
the Pontifical Biblical Institute 
defending Father Schoekel so 
a reply was published^Jn the 

cember issue of the university's1Insti tufe '? o w . n Journal, verbum 
- • • i : - . : - « ^ - : . - " / . Domini, in January. publication, Divinitas. He took 
Father Schoekel to task for his 
"new" exegesis which, he said, 
was "inconsistent" with the tra
ditional doctrine of the Church 
and accused the Jesuit of being 
on the "edge of heresy" and in 

The unprecedented charge 
and counter-charge between 
two of Rome's most distin
guished schools caused lively 
comment not , only in Catholic 

scholarly circles but also among 
biblical experts of other denom
inations. 

At the height of the contro
versy, Pope John named Jesuit 
Father Ernest Vogt, rector of 
the Pontifical Biblical Institute, 
as a consultor to the-preparf-
tory Theological Commission 
for the ecumenical Council, ̂ jie 
action was interpreted as the 
Pope's answer to .those who 
wondered which side he was on. 

In June, 1961, the Holy Of
fice issued a "monitum" insist
ing on "prudence and rever
ence", in biblical discussions 
and warned about upsetting 
"the consciences of the faith
ful." The ruling was not a»con-

,s. to complex jnp/ern.prfA-
si \ ' -*, *£§-f 

" Another aspect of tins' "free
dom" issue is the ^need for a 
viable method of bringing sum
mit actions into the valley — 
such as theological "dialogue" 
with Non-Catholics. 

The new and numerous con-
'tacts of Vatican officials with 
religious leaders of other de
nominations to work toward 
unity will have little practical 
effect unless parish clergy and 
laymen are encouraged and di-̂  
rected in their day-to-day con-v 
tacts with Non-Catholics. 

Few American priests or lay
men have any present notion 
as to how the example of Pope" 
John is to be implemented and 
imitated at the local leveL . 

Even more fundamental in 
the "freedom" debate is the 

demnation of Scripture experts 'question of toleration or re-
who were headed in the "new| l i g i o u s liberty. Catholic Church 
direction" but a sharp slap for.history and recurrent "pressure" 
those who insisted on holding tactics give Protestants and Or-
to the "traditional" position, at thodox basis for their fear that 
least in the quite bitter way Catholics in political power 
they were holding to their po
sition. 

ONE TOPIC expected to 
come up for discussion at the 
current ecumenical Council is 
"freedom" in the Church. 

The "freedom" issue will in-

would restrict or destroy free-; 
dom of conscience to dissent 

President Kennedy's insis
tence during his 1960 campaign 
that he would remain inde
pendent ' of religious pressure 
in the White House stamped-

volve the limits to be given ex̂  & im i n ™"y ™hoh? m ^ M 
perts who are working on t h e ; s ° m e w h a t J e s s than loyal to his 
frontiers of theological and so- l C n u r c J \ J h e , s e , C? th,°^cs c ? n ' 
cial problems and whether , ' l r m e d ^. Protestant-Orthodox 
priests and laymen on the fea" a n d is

t
olaied ** President 

lower levels of the Church's oi-jln h l s P0 S l U o n-
ganized life are to be free In; T h i s division of opinion In 
their contacts with Non-Cath-,the C h u r c h r e v e a ls there is al-
ohes in the growing "ecumen- r e a dv a new "freedom" already ready a new 

in existence and that the Church 
today is much more than a 
mere static continuation of a 
medieval institution. 

This "College" of cardinals doesn't seem to have pass
ed the fourth grade. Nevertheless, these yound "prel
ates" played an important role in re-enacting for other 
youngsters at Blessed Sacrament School in Milwaukee 
the purposes and work of the Second Vatican Council. 

ical dialogue." 

Supression of the .worker-
priest project in .France and 
the recent **monitum" aga n->t| 
the writings of widely respectedj Those who have faith see also 
Jesuit Father Pierre Teilhard what Pope John hoped for—"a 
de Chardin have discouragednew Pentecost" — in which the 
others who don't want to hazard Holy Spirit again speaks to the 
their position in the Church a>- Church. It is for us at home to 
spite their conviction that ex- nuture the flame the Spirit 
.periments need to be made to kindles, 
find better than present solu-| —Father Henry Aiuell 
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If imitation is the sheerest form of flattery, real alligators must be blushing 

with pleasure at the sight of these pumps! Fiancees have captured the fabulous look, 

the beautiful markings and deep gloss of the real thing — in alligator calf. The 

only give-awfty is the modest little pricel Stacked heels add to the classic fashion. Dark walnut, 

taupe or black. Third Floor Shoes, Downtown, also at Culver-Ridge. 
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